Southeast Delco School District
Continuity of Education and Planned Instruction
May 18 – May 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special: <strong>Art</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Ms. Tara Chambers, Mrs. Christine Hall, Miss Riley Patrone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email the completed work to **YOUR** art teacher at the following email-

**Sharon Hill School**- tchambers@sedelco.org

**Harris School**- chall@sedelco.org

**Delcroft School**- rpatrone@sedelco.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Resources: Paper/Cardboard, Pencil, Black Crayon/Marker, Crayons (optional), Markers (optional).

Lesson- *See the pages to follow.*
Shapes Inspired by Paul Klee

Background Information:

Paul Klee (Clay) 1879-1940

He was born and lived in Switzerland with his parents, who were musicians.

He started studying music too but then he decided to study art at the Academy of Fine Arts in Munich, Germany.

Klee is most known for his drawings and paintings.

For more on Paul Klee and his art follow this link:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eqHJ9gDLkL8&list=LLPm_BNQRI5M_PvdPJRpkbTA&index=658

Shape:

Shape is an element of art. Shapes that you may be familiar with are squares, rectangles, triangles, and circles.

Shapes can be organic or geometric. All the shapes listed above are geometric. Organic shapes are not typical shapes. They are often found in nature and are usually described as flowy and curvy.

Geometric: Organic:
What do you see?
What shapes do you recognize?
Are the shapes organic or geometric?
How do you think Paul Klee made this art?

Here is some more Paul Klee art to take a look at!
Your Project:

Pick your favorite animal!
You are going to only draw your animal with geometric shapes.
See example on the next page.
When you are finished drawing, outline or trace over your pencil with black crayon.
Color your finished drawing (optional).
If you color, pick a color scheme of cool or warm colors.

- Remember cool colors consists of blues, greens, and purples.
Warm colors consist of yellows, reds, and oranges.

Questions:

What is your favorite fact that you learned about Paul Klee?
How did Paul make his art?
How did you make your art today?
What geometric shapes did you include in your drawing of your favorite animal?

Example: